John Guy Newberry
July 19, 1941 - March 11, 2019

John Guy Newberry, 77, of Jefferson City, MO passed away on Monday, March 11, 2019
at SSM Health St. Mary’s Hospital, Jefferson City, MO with family at his side. He was born
on July 19, 1941 in St. Mary’s Hospital, Jefferson City, MO to Carle R. and Mildred (Hord)
Newberry. He was united in marriage to Moretta Kay Russell in 1963, who survives at the
home.
John attended Jefferson City elementary schools, is a 1959 graduate of the Jefferson City
High School and a 1965 graduate of Lincoln University. He was a member of the First
Christian Church.
John had a wonderful diversified working career which began at the Empire State Bank in
Kansas City, MO; the Bank of Lancaster, Lancaster, MO; State Highway Safety; Personnel
Director for the Honorable James Kirkpatrick; President and General Manager of the MO
State Employees Credit Union; Bank Star One in Fulton, MO and Ozarks National Bank,
Lake Ozark, MO. After retiring, one of the things he most enjoyed was driving the school
bus with First Student for the Jefferson City School System. He especially loved driving
the students to and from sporting events since he was such a sports fan.
John was an avid fisherman and hunter. He enjoyed spending time in the outdoors
whether at the Lake of the Ozarks, the Osage River or anywhere there was a pond, field,
or woods. He loved to travel with his wife and family, and for the last several years he was
a “Winter Texan”. He also liked to stop off at any casino boats they happened to pass
along the way, and was always up for a game of craps if the table was hot. John had the
gift of a wonderful sense of humor and never knew a stranger.
John is survived by his loving wife of over fifty-five years: Moretta Kay; one son Michael T.
(Michelle) Newberry; two grandchildren Noah and Kaylyn; brother, Robert H. (Dorothy)
Newberry of Frankfort KY; Nephews, Steve and Brad Newberry, Don (Paula) Hall, Craig
(Stacy) Hall; and nieces, Lynne (Bob) McWilliams, and Sheri (Travis) Hurley; two sister-inlaw’s, Fran Russell (Tom) Van Loo and Twila Sue Russell (Don) Hall, and cousins Patty

Felz and Mary (John) Wetzel. John was preceded in death by his parents.
Friends will be received from 12:30 p.m. to 3:00 p.m., Sunday, March 17, 2019 at HouserMillard Funeral Directors. Funeral Service will be at 3:00 p.m., Sunday, March 17, 2019 at
Houser-Millard Funeral Directors. Interment will follow in Hawthorn Memorial Gardens
Cemetery.
Expressions of sympathy can be made to First Christian Church, 327 East Capitol,
Jefferson City, MO 65101.
Arrangements are under the direction of HOUSER-MILLARD Funeral Directors, 2613
West Main Street, Jefferson City, Missouri 65109 (573) 636-3838. Condolences may be
left online for the family at www.millardfamilychapels.com.
For floral arrangements or sympathy products, please contact Busch’s Florist at 573-6367113 or online at buschsflorist.com.
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Comments

“

Kay, the Mel’s cafe staff are sad to hear of John’s passing. Please know we will miss
him, his smile, and his ability to make us smile. Thank you for coming in today and
letting us know. Please know we are sending many prayers and much love. Brian
and rebecca.

rebecca maasen - March 21 at 07:00 PM

“

Dear Kay and Family; Please accept our sympathy on John's passing; I will always
remember him as a wonderful boss when I worked at Mo. State Credit Union and
enjoyed our fun time on the Alaskan Cruise with classmates. He will be greatly
missed. Love, Barbara and Gordon Tanner

Barbara Tanner - March 20 at 11:39 AM

“

Kay- God be with you and your family at this most difficult time. John Guy was a
really great person. We all share in your loss Bill and Jeanine Fletcher

Jeanine Fletcher - March 18 at 01:43 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of John Guy Newberry.

March 16 at 11:25 PM

“

Sorry to see our friend John has left us. Always a positive and informative visit. Will
miss , and remember the good conversations . So long... Paul Adams.....

Shelly Adams - March 16 at 11:31 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of John Guy Newberry.

March 14 at 02:33 PM

“

Kay and family,
We were sorry to learn of John's passing. We just visited a couple of months ago.
We shared some good times working in the SOS office. Our thoughts and prayers
are with you at this time of sorrow.
Pat and Frank Taggart

Pat Taggart - March 13 at 08:02 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of John Guy Newberry.

March 13 at 02:00 PM

“

Kay, I am so sorry for your loss of John. My thoughts are with you and my prayers
are asking for comfort for you and your family as you remember your lives together.
Sandy (Joyce) Baker Cardens

Sandy Cardens - March 13 at 01:09 PM

“

John, Margaret, Richie and Emmie Jurgovan purchased the Medium Dish Garden for
the family of John Guy Newberry.

John, Margaret, Richie and Emmie Jurgovan - March 13 at 01:33 AM

“

John and I have been brothers in laws for 57+ years, there’s no way I can begin to
describe the fun and experiences we’ve shared. We’ve laughed, we’ve cried, even
quarreled some, but in the end we were and always will be best friends. Growing up
without siblings, John was the closest thing to a brother I’ve had! I will miss him
deeply, but am not sorry to see his pain finally over, Rest In Peace old friend, you will
be greatly missed!

Donald Hall Sr. - March 12 at 08:55 PM

“

I first met John when I was about 10 years old. My parents sold vegetables, butter
and fresh fryers to their customers in town. I sometimes rode along with them during
their deliveries. John's mother was my dad's customer. When she came up to the car
to pick out what she wanted, John would run after her and "shop" also. She always
bought corn on the cob and two fresh chickens for Sunday dinner, which John told
me later was the best friend chicken ever.
Who knew that some 40 years later he would be family. You always want the best for
your children and I think I couldn't have picked a better father-in-law for my daughter
than John. Right now I kind of wish he had been a jerk, so we wouldn't miss him so
much... but he wasn't and we miss him terribly. There isn't anything he would not
have done for Missy, Mike and his grandkids. He was always ready to pick them up,
take them here, there and everywhere, or help with whatever they needed done. It is
true that John never knew a stranger. I always said I wish I could walk into a room of
people I had never met before and talk to them like I had known them all my life. Yes,
John will be missed by all of us. Here are just a few things I will personally miss:
-Having him come up to the office everyday and ask, "How many inquiries did you
get today?" and "Did you bring the paper?" He looked at the sports page and "who
died" while we checked out the rummage sales.
-Meeting John and Kay at the Rocky Mount Lions Club for fried chicken dinner before
going to our lake house for a few games of pinochle and then a little night time
fishing. If John didn't catch any fish, they just weren't there because he could catch
fish when fishing was at its worst.

-Traveling with John and Kay to Destin, Fla., stopping off at the Grand Ole Opry in
Nashville. Stopping at every Cracker Barrel along the way, or any other "Mom and
Pop" restaurant we thought looked interesting.
-Having intense political debates with John. He'd talk up the other side the argument
just to tease you a bit, while I'd get all excited. Luckily we never came to blows, but
then we also never convinced the other to change their mind.
I could go on and on. I know things will not be the same without John in our lives, but
I am grateful for all the years of love and friendship. Eternal rest grant unto him O
Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon him.

MarilynandWayne Linhardt - March 12 at 10:57 AM

“
“
“

"Old Soup" Destin, FL 2016
MarilynandWayne - March 12 at 11:01 AM

Sorry to hear this news Kay. We are thinking of you. Leon and Carol Beck
Caroll Beck - March 12 at 11:16 AM

Kay, you are in my thoughts and prayers. I am so glad I had the opportunity to meet your
husband at our Mended Hearts Group. He was always joyful. Carol Hartman
Carol Hartman - March 12 at 07:35 PM

“

Kay, it has been many years and you may not remember us but we were friends from the
“Searchers Sunday School class,” at the Christian Church. We moved to Columbia in 1976
and I believe sometime later you moved to Fulton and then to the Lake area. It was the
Lake move that we seemed to have lost touch. We have thought of you often over the
years and wondered where you were. We remember many fun times with you and John
during our years in Jeff City and regret that we lost contact. John always had a smile on his
face and had something funny to say. We are so very sorry for your loss and want you to
know our thoughts and prayers are with you and Mike and his family.
Murray and Sue Hardesty
Murray Hardesty - March 13 at 12:49 PM

“

we were neighbors on Fairmount (me 817, he 813) while growing up. Many great memories
at Moreau Heights, Simonsen, and the JC building. My sympathy in your loss.
Kirk Rosenhan - March 13 at 04:32 PM

